
in case my saldon got a bad
name."

Raber: "Did you ever hear of a
woman named Ida Picketts, but
better known ast Ida Pickells?"

Heitler: "I may have heard of
her. I know a lot of ladies."

Raber: "Isn't it a fact that Ida
Pickells lived over your place at
28 North Curtis and that she was
arrested there in a raid?"

Heitler: "I don't remember."
' Raber: "Didn't you know any-
thing about the rooms over your
Curtis street place?"

Heitler: "I lived their some-
times."

v Raber: "Weren't you living
''there when Ida Pickells was ar-
rested?"

Heitler: "I refuse to answer. I
am afraid I might incriminate
myself.' -
. Raber; "Isn't it fact that Ida
Pickells is now running a house
of prostitution in your behalf at
Gary, Ind.?"

.
- Heitler: "Not to my knowl-
edge. If she is I don't know any-
thing about it"

; Raber : "Is it true that you were
:given ten days to leave Gary?"

Attorney Erbstein : "I object to
"that question."

The Court: "Objection

Raber: "What is your address,
"Mr. Mike de Pike?"
;

' Heitler: "2053 Evergreen."
Raber: "How did you give 817

larshfield avenue as ycmr ad-
dress when you were arrested?"

Heitler: I don't remember
so."

Raber: "Do you know a woman

known as May Parker?"
Heitler : "Maybe I do. I know

a lot of ladies, but not by their
names."

Raber: "Are you aware that
May Parker lives at 817 Marsh-field- ?"

fHeitler: "I don't remember."
i At the morning session of the
court Erbstein said that he would
prove his charge that Detective
Alcock of the Desplaines Street
Station accepted a weekly salary
of $15 from Heitler.

Erbstein said he would produce
a check from Ida Pickells to Al-

cock for $10, and would show
that this money was given to Al-

cock for non-suiti- a case
against the Pickells wOman.

The case against the' Pickells
woman was non-suit- ed when she
prpmised'to move from the West
Side. She has done so, and now is
in Gary, Ind.

Erbstein also hinted that he
would prove that one command-
ing officer and seven detectives of
the Desplaines Street Station ac-

cepted protection money.
Alcock and the other Des-

plaines street detectives have de-

fied Erbstein to prove anything
of the sort.

Erbstein also referred to the
shake-u- p of the West Side police
and to Inspector McCahn as an
officer who had been framed up
on and railroaded to th6 pen al-

though innocent.
One of the chief witnesses

against McCann was Erbstein's
present cuenr, ine non ivuKe ae
Pike.

Both Heitler and Erbstein re

i.


